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SptccIi Pcllverod on ho Subject by
Imnlmm How

It was itocolvod

ltui rntt N il of Itglnlnttnit or Urn
Sako of tlio loor nml leiiirniit A-

lovernmoiit OtdlEntlnii

Jorrwoinlenco of tlio intotto-
ff Deo 14 In the house
on Saturday last Mr Lanham delivered
n strong spocch on tho subject ot tlio-
Irnilo dollar and tho obligation of tho
government to roduum It nt Its par value
Tho speech ollcltcd tho attention or tho
house and at its conclusion Mr Lauiium
was warmly applauded and
on all sides of parly As tho
subject Is ono which will Intercut oyory
reader ol Tint Gakkttk wo tnako tho ol
lowing coplouH extracts Irom It-

Tho law which brought tlio trado dollar
Into existence Id rs follows

Tho sllvor coins o tho Uultod States
shall bo a trado dollar n halldollar or-
fiftycent plcco a or

piece a dlrao or ten
ccntplccot and eald colus shall bo a legal
tender attholr nominal value or any
amount not txcccdlni J8 In any oua pay
wont

Act ol 13th February 1870-
No statuto could bo made moro explicit

and tho laws o society re-
quired of all our people a full rospict for
and warranted a nil contldunco In Its
validity and Integrity Tho
ol tho act could not possibly hevo begot
ten In tho mind of any rational or patrl-
otlo cUIen tlio slightest suspicion as to
thu sincerity and honist purpose o tho
government Thero was uo room for

for Its meaning was ex
preset and apparent It afforded
tho right to buy and
Boll with theso trade dollar and
to utilise them or any and all
monetary purposed tho same as any other
coin und led tho citizen to col ttiat ho
could rely upon tho good
faith yen oven tho best faith of his

to sustain and secure iilm lu
tlio use o a coin created mado current
and ogujatod In value by Its auttuulty

Whoncvor a cum ncy becomes dohaitod-
or dishonored by tho act of its author
the severer and primary consequent In
juries are apt to bo borne by tho poor and
ignorant Tin Ir short nnd simple an-
nals1

¬

aro not complicated by bank ac-
counts

¬

or eclcnllllo llnaticlat
Wliou thoy seu a shining silver coin
with stars around lis border uwlrelliig
the Goddess of Liberty unstamped aimIn God wo trust on tho tao side with

United States of America K
the groat American oge ISO

gralDB UOOllao and
other tho itrest bortv of them will bo con ¬

tent with tho Inspection which reveals
such proof of money ami tho douro or
possession will dUpcnse with furllu r In
quiry Into laws ixtant or laws repealed
Imports oj exports OhltiBso or mchhHut they can aud do elacutely a Souse o betrayal of tholr con
fldouce when thy roalljiu that their gov
fj0 P mH c i to bo kit upon
tbolr hands an uncurrcnt and degraded

Tne eiorotary o tho treasury by allow
io5 ° cj n 3 to continue alter Inly
1875 and beyond too amount uillclontto inett tho export demand or tho name
has enabltd deglgnloir persons to pro
mote donifstlo clrouUtlon and placed tlio
8° I altitude c pa sivopormlsHlon and acquleso co If not actual

In the work

>

or in X oi 2

whaiuvur uiiiiiuut may n vw uutuinl into
actual circulation In the UnlUd Slates
and to all iho Incentives to
Its usu among our own people

It was posslblo by roturns
to have ascertained how much was being
exported and the chosun olllcers o tho
government know or should have known
that moro was bolng coined than went
abroad they knew thu extent o tho pre
vlous operations of tho tradedollar In
our own country tho act that It had boon
used as money by tho people us woll as
their liability to contlnuo Its
uso tho motlvo and oppor
tunlttrs It would exclto and promote or-
prolit or Iosh and the reasouablo popular
reliance snpp rted by precedent In ourown nnd Kuiopean couiitrloi to bo In
dulgeil lu favor of Its ultimata redonip
tlont and thus kuowlng acting and per ¬

mitting tho ot responsibili ¬

ty for tlio conditions which have obtainedaru as binding upon tho government

It makes no dltforonco in what soctlon-
of the country tlrnso colus aro to be
found or who owns them when It is onco
shown or conceded that It right to re
deem them Tho present nwnurs ol them
whether tho hnvo Ukon them In tho air-
way of currency or t uslness whether
thoy aro laboring men or capitalist in
whatever portion of tho Union they re-
side

¬

should bo illuwed under thu pro-
visions

¬

of tho bill descrlbod to bring
them to tho treasury ncjeuts and have
them redeemed

Vlrluo hath Its own roward but In
this ciso It seems If such an argument
could apply to a great Iroo republic thatspecial In thu shape ofllnanqial prolit tie held out to persuade
and lulluenco tho g vornment to dlacharge a public duty

Vhat would bo said of n private in
dividual thus situated wore ho to fall to
redeem his proiuUis and perform his ob ¬

ligations Ho would bo shunned na n
comiiiercMl leper and quarantined fromcontact with honest tnui ol busluuss regarded as unworthy of contldenco among
his fellows nnd bound by no ioiise of morality A oontract express or ImplUd Is
lust oh binding upon a government as It
Is upon a private person Timlaw constrains men but men
make tho lawn Society
colonies honesty It Miould practice what
Ittvacbev and thus otter n living example
for individual omnia Ion No man is tl
to be n lawmakor who la not honest htm
self Kqulty and g od coiidoluici cnaht
to peivade our Tho tlnm
listens In tho n vanelng thought ami
Improving civil Nation of our com try
when no lunu can Ignore tho plain toscli
logs ot dignified morality und upright
conduct and maintain public oontldouo-
or hold p co or power at tho hands ot thu
American peoplo-

Tho original oreallou of tho trado dol
lar containing more silver limn tho standard dollar and ullowanco of its equal clrculallun aloiualds the latter ari nuomalour nnd It seems to mo u doubtful pro ¬

priety if not wholly evun by
tlio alleged causes widen authored its
coinage Its rollrement and recolnago
now whllo not oxprcsly declarlug a dls
approval o the policy of itsIssuance would nevertheless op
urate as n caution in tho future
and servo In tho of a
denim uniform and aottlcd system with
reference to our silver mouoy Our
peoplo require nn American sllvor dollar
H is dear to tho popular heart t thoy have
It and aro always golug to have It Tho

our history when
tbey will allow It to bo or

to cease It makes no differ
cneo who it Applause

Iho o tho trade dollar
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

ASSETS OVER SEVENTY

OF
EVANS wolesalo goods insured this company 15000-

R wholesale druggist 000-
S BURNETT capitalist 000-
A BRITT0N president City National hank 10000-
A SMITH cashier State National hank 15000
GEO DUGAN stock raiser 20000

TJiADJB DOLLAR
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THE FOttT TEXAS

dry

contributing

ivoUid rrviiiiiu umi tiring to tho cliau
nes of buslnurs sovoral rnllllons of dol ¬

lars worth o what Is uow dormant
and Inoperatlvo bullion and cause Its
conversion Into standard dollars or sub ¬

sidiary coin as the demands of trade or
the Inclination of tho holders might sug
cost In tho latter oveut It would re-
spond

¬

to tho recent request o tho treas ¬

ury or thu lssuo of subsld
lary coin It would ndd to tho volumo of
tmr metallic money and to tho extent of
such addition moot tho wants of tho-
peoplo or an Increased mo
dlum It would be a sten In tho direction

tho reo colnaco ol silver ancbjot
which my Judgment and research con
vlnco tnp ought to bo promoted by tho
most eurnost and persistant endeavors of-
tho pcoplos representatives

Iu conclusion I bog to axpross gratlfl-
cation at tho faot that tho muchtalked of
gap botween gold and silver seams to bo
closing by an advance In tho price of sil-
ver

¬

Tho conviction has settlud down In
thu nruds of the people and our past ac
Hon has assured tho world that the silver
dollar Is a permauoncy lu this
ureat silverproducing country These
acts have doubtless contributed to tho

o sllvur and overy act of
legislation which shall tend to their Btll-
lurthur continuance and crystallzo an

American policy equally avorablo to gold
und silver coinage nnd of
tho concurrent and coequal employment
of tho two precious metals as INcal
agencies will expudlto tho poriod when
pirlty and equilibrium will bo restored
and tho gap between them bo dually
closed The time and effort devoted and
dlrtcted to tho attainment of such an end
will bo well ixctted-

In the treatment of tho trade dollar lot
usbo Just and foar not Let us preserve
tho notional faith retain tho popular con
thleneeaud merit universal respect l-

11IK

Ap
plause

DmmnKm A nr Ui-
lStLouts Mo Doc 18 Mrs Jollot

Cunningham who was seriously Injured
somotltnu ago by Jumping from n streot
car of tho luop os lino which was In Im-
minent

¬

danger f colliding wlthniatltoad
train at thu Fourth nud V plar street
crossing was to l v awarded an unusn
ally largo sum of 25 000 damages by tho
Jury lu tho circuit outirt

Tho9o who aro trying to break up tbo
baneful habit of lntomperinco will ex-
perienco isroat benotlt from tho uso ot

Hitters Liquorsdorangetho-
ostein lrlckly AMi Hitters will remedy
ttiu evil roMtlts and restore thu brain
stomach ami liver to healthy action
thoroby strengthening tho will power
thoroughly cleaMug and tonlug up thesystem and remove every taint of diseaseIt Is purely a medicine and whllo pleas-
ant

¬

to tho taste It caunot bo u ed as a
beverage by reason ol Its cathartic prow
ottios

A T Ntvwim Hnlo-
Wkvv Vobk eo 18 n ft8 been de-

cided
¬

to sell at auction uoxt March tho-
etitlro A T Stewart collection of pic-
turos statuary and tho Immense quantity
ol brlcabrao and lino art publications
belonging to tbo ostnto Tho collection
Is valued at ovur 83000 000 and coutalns-
somo o tho most valuaolo pictures In
this country

in-
V xr Il k tor Inrii-

ficcl t to tho Uaiclt-
oClaiiksvhjk Tkx Doc 18 W JMoOonald for a long time pnsldont o

tbo Cllliens bank at this place will lu-
conuootlon with somo Tarls capitalists
soon start tbo First National bank otlarls at that place

oxr rrnM

NO 610 MAIN STREET FORT WORTH TEX
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OiN WALL STKJfiJiT-

A aiurkod Clinngo in tlio Slock Mnr-
kot lraisnctlons llio Snmllcst-

of Any Day In tlio Week

rim llnnl flhnncrs Ivimrallr In Iavor or-
IllKlierVrlomiltHllroml llomln Oull-

IliRber for Acuta limits

COMMKltCIAI nnSUMlt-
SpcclM to tho uazotta-

Nkv Yoiik Dec 18 Hallway bonds
today sold as follows 1ort Worth
Denver City at 80 j Houston Texas
Contrails at 112 Missouri Kinsas
Texas Cs at 98j Texas S laclfla
Incomes at 68 Galveston
San Antonio Js at 01

Money easy at from C to 8 porcent
Governments steady
Sterling llrm
Wheat quiet at a decline
Cotton lower
Oil closed at CUc-
Coffeo higherO-

OVKUNMKNTS STOCKS AND 110NHB
Nrw Yoiik Deo 18 Govornmont

boids dull aud llrm-
Tho stock market exhibited a marked

chango from tho previous days o tho
week and instead of n pressure nnd rush
a waiting tendency was developed which
conflmd fluctuations with n ¬

ly small range nnd restricted transactions
to such an extent that tho business ol
tho day foots up to but llttlo over hal of
the smallest day of tho week

Money was comparatively oasv tho
highest rate obtained being 8 per cent
Tho market during tho fort noon was ex ¬

traordinarily quiet nnd prices wero lower
than those of yostorday but nttor tho-
pu tllcatlon of tho bnuk statement which
was regarded as avorablu to lower rates
for money in tho Immodiato future
tho bulls made special efforts to advauco
prices and In somo casos succeeded Tho
opening was fairly stiady tho changes
from last venlngs quotations being con
lined wlthlu i per ceut either way I to
was no nuimuilon whatever to ti it log
and before noon tho market had b oome
positively dull Tlui early tMi ct-
lons wero mado at declining d-

urcs but a firm tono was ou
developed nnd by noon tho early looshad geuiraily bom recoverol In tho-
afturuoon however decided strength was
shown accompanied by an I crease in-
tho amount dono Heading
and St laul woro really tho only nctlvo
stocks Tho sabs of tho former wero
07102 and of tho latter 30120 shares
Tim total sales today wero
801638 The final changos aro generally
In favor ol higher prices tho only Im-
portant

¬

dicllno being m Tonncsseo coal
which lost 21 Chattanooga gained 3
Hocklug Valley and Camoron coal 1
each

Itillroad bonds dull sales 81001000
Prices wero generally firm and almost In-
variably

¬

show advances for tho active
Issues Atlautlc Tactile firsts gained t
to 89

IAliKSTlNK

Oomlctil ol Unrnliirj Knst Taxat M K
Coufereuea-

epeclalto the Oaiotte-
1ALKSTtNc Tkx Dec 18 In tho dis-

trict
¬

court today James Burrcl colored
was convicted ot burglary and given lonr
years In tho penitentiary

Tho fourth day ot thu KastTexas w K
conference opened with religious services
by llav D 8 Watltlos ltlabop Koy In the
chair Tho usual call of preachers was

AGE

DIRECTORS THE FORT WORTH LOCAL BOARD
WILLIAMS

E C SUGG stock raiser insured in this company ttl
W A ADAMS examiner for society j

W F LAKE wholesale hardware inti

JOHN F TIERNEY contractor 2
HYDE JENNINGS attorney at m
D W HUMPHRIES attorney at yfl

IPolicies Issuxed Xoi iLife Payable lO Yeais

consequences

legislature

unjustified

tlmowlllnotcomoln

department

circulating

appreciation

conservative

TneklyAsh

Ilarrlsburg

comparative

otbusluoss

DR

law
law

made their cnaracttrs passed und several
viing preachers wero elected elders
Dr A H WInlleld iho Arkansas Trav-
oioi was Introduce and addressed the
conference with great humor and force
Tho Womans Missionary mass meeting
at i p in was addressed by several
ladlos and gentlemen including the
bishop Tlio missionary anniversary was
held at 7 p m-

A liirml In Xnml
All laborers aro liablo to rheumatism

lameness backache otc thev should al-
ways

¬

have handy a Pomoroys Petrollno
Poroused Plaster Ot druggists and Dash
wood Oesch agents

Hltvar Lout linking lnwiler-
Novor alls when tho directions aro fol
lowed honco thcrols never a word of
complaint heard ncninst it Tho inox-
porlonced cook is ablo to malro as good
bread with It as tho professlonAl bakor
simply becauso Us lngrodients aro bo
compounded as to make falluro impossl
bio whon tho directions aro followed A
trial la all that Is necessary to mako It In
dlspensablp to all wollregnlutod house
holds

THE HIGHER COUKTS-

Srnotitra of DrcWoni Ilniifleriifl nt tho
Tyler HttllllB-

SUlllKMK COU1U TYLrll TKnM 18SC
Gulf Colorado Santa To Itallroad-

compuny vs Fort Worth S New Orlenus
Itallroad company ot al From Tarrant
county Tho relator had orjolned respon
dents from building their road across re ¬

lators track and along their ilfht of way
Jtist before entering Port Worth Thorelator enjoined tho respondents andupon I hearing tho Injunction was dis ¬
solved and tho case dismissed whereupon relator sppoaled but respondent
continued to and did build theirtruck Tho resnlt of this proceedingIs to require respondents to take up andremove their track as laid down aud toplace re ators road In tho samo conditionas it had existed before Held that thoappeals from the Judgment of tho coutbelow by supersedeas kept tho Injunction
n full force and that It hecamo therebythe Injunction of tho supreme court andIt Is tho duty of this court to enforciobedeo to its mandsto And furtherheld that tho relators had notlos heirright to enforce their Injunction by delayIU applying for attachment for contemptloo csuso is dismissed as ui

with process TheFort Worth Nmv Orleans Itallroad com
Pjuy is llued 810ad be other respond
iKm fa ei Wcil w ntoinpu tho lu

utPOr mteillmliZ ttu respond
t mne

U Vert xty V la which to
L°

i8lr0 tlOn ntUl t0r ht ot11 tin way etc In the0 OniUlo lu whloh ll 9 hen this
oifoesT lMrKCla la thu cout btl0

Thomas O Clark vs W S Hills et alAppeal from Kl Paso county This suitInvolved tho title to a large portion of the
lo under a bounty warrant located on-

a wiih18Ta AP° lle claim ndergrant mado m 1527 bvthaqularneuto of Paso
°

Matcla Ponco delLoonnndl rVnnnT

XVorthe xs °s h-

tho ground that th qauJSK °
nopowortomako It th hld-
within tne borders n 3 wa
Chihuahua whara ftJo dJfin S n°l D-

uated Appellant ii n iittft was Bt
Leon m that Dcould tahno tltthe ICRlsUtuw bmn Lt n er tho act0 <

T

and tho field notes should bo returntd tothe land ofllcc before any title under thoact could vest This court canand will presume that tho nnulramento had tho power to make thegrant in thu absence of proof to tho contrary and this presumption has beenstrengthened by the long continued pos ¬

session of tho grantee and thoso clainnncunder hlin Appellaut also claims thathis title was protected by tho treaty ofGuadalupo Hidalgo and that it was conOrmed by tho act of tho legislature andthiro was no occasion for another survey
to give tho cranteo tho benefit of tho actas tho land had already been survovedwhon the orlgluui grant was mado andUs lines wero well defined Intho jsront self Tho courtholds lhat running tho lines accordfog to tho cals of tho gant explained asthoy were by partial evidence would according to tho overwhelming weight oftheovldonco uxcludo tho appellants survoy in these lines Hu If theso wero n
ai alter of doubt appellees wero still en ¬titled to a verdict tho burden of proofbeing on tho plaintiff to show that hisocatlon was on unoccupied land Tho-

WlWe
°0Urt bU ° VV Is nlllrm d-

If

c J
yon suffer from looseness of thobowels Angostura Bitters will surelycure you Beware of counterfeits andy0Ur KOCorordtlsSl t for tho gonntio article prepared by Dr J G JlSlcgert tSons

WACO

Win Olv IJatllVu trom uB8nite ot-
OoiilruiMlun

Special to tho Oaietto-

i I11 Dt0 J8 w Ornianilu tho Waco Jail read Tin Gazkttis
With Interest today as it reported tho

eclsiou of tho court of appeals rovoisng and remanding n judgment against
veTr lDK ft B enUnc of fourteenn lhu Ponlcntiary or killing fludHoghsion a hack driver Ornian ex
KUa WtaU0 t

A tolegram from the sheriff of Parkercunty announces tbo nrroat of a mangiving tho name of Cnalk who Is be lovedto be an individual who Llred ahorses andi bugpy Iron n c GclJn l
ir Mi city u Ncvemborand has uot been seeuslnco Hethe name of Morgan then

gave
claiming to bo-

mcer oa t Weatherfordtbls evonlug to identify him
A young wan named Frank Jonosw rUnontha Txas St Louis rail

tho brldau this morning to tloatin timw In tho river aud Is dangeroufiy iJured Jones halls from Iowa
illght llV A1 X Gree

W hpo thodi caol VsVsP1ft
y ° hl9 amal v6l tl TomorrownflM preach at St Pauls chtweh andomurrow nlgit will administer tho riteotconarmatlon to a largo classrite little wolf found on the onvontsteps Wednesday nlsht ha not beenclaimed or ldentlfled and was formallyadopted today b worthy couplehave no chlldreu ol their own

Joe Walker was today sentenced totwelve years fo tho penitentiary for horso
nil wsa laetuberof tho fam° y Tclslo gang in Novarro andother Central Texas counties

830 Hard Oaih Oivn Anny
lend Sterts advertlsenientboUday goods

verted
Tha horrors of biliousness may to In

and removed comrdetels hy thoaso ot MornV Qwtinti

Mt

WEATHEIIFOUD

Poets Dny Celbrntcrt In n niriIJJ

Special to tho Oaictte
WiUTHKitxoiiD Tex D e ILt

largo and appreciative audience cc

of somo of our most intelligent tb
assembled in tbo audience room

Central school bulldiog Friday tfaai-
to witness the exercises oi Poetidj
In commemoration of the taohtsujcl
the birth of ono of AmeriaJ pi I
poets John O Whlttler The tier

consisted of recitations of dnt I
authors most choice roemj qMj
biographical essays dIalogne ete t
several grades and department Jl
school wore rteslunattd la the

by beautiful bonncrs rich la librfcrj
beautiful In design on which

f crlbcd in silk and tinsel tho iMcrlpWj

Poets Day tVhlttIer gn l
teacher This feature of our choctv

stltuied by Supcrlutcnili nt WC

has for its object the awatenliif

deeper Interest and love for l

class of literature All o

land comos tho cry ol B
crime and shame caused bythetcji-
nflnence of bad literature It <

well said Show me the booki JOJfl-

in your homes and I will rrtl k
family

celebration ot rot < d y ctHsthf-
a from tho stagnant wot
and evil found In jellowbaclllW-
to the flowers ot our best uSon B
study of their hiiher and nobler1-

Tho exaroltes were prnnonoeta i

treat and g jSPpleasiog literary
that thTpoplls of the WeatberforfWJl
are capable when under the w f

thcow1master band o acquitting
to Pa manner most pleasing

encooraglng to teachers TO

Woodwurd couuSHled and tsPPjfL
board oonr efllclent

nlded by his ablo and
ravolmlonlxtog ° Steachers Is

shape w Mtlonal affairs giving
lng onr public schools to such ev Jj
svstcmatlo thoroughneSJ A
cioso of tho year
rolled In tho foremost r nko tM

ofthostitci9odmlttedb ii

UWtllBtl

h

fttt
Wo oro now tog

fresh from tho fciorrtor rf
1 to bo l l fI VboFor sale bjt 4utw

Pure baking

and flue and
to bo tried

Pour Worth

rowrt

nabletheraW

prtpared

powders LtieqF
chief aids to the cook in r
feet end wbolosomo food

iM
w u tfl

wifo will do well to P k

against baking powder W-

Lft

° >
oat Baking Towder I J

from nonse to house os tfjlti-
turins esubllsbment of y
taxed to Its uttermost 8 pir-

aands that como through leg

Tort Worth Grocery r5o-

a shipment of cholco g

sla uso Morris C1c
certain and speedy Teller

WUo t-
tneclaltotlioOiWtte if A

TkxEL Paso
O50 excursionists in c

j
route °

M norand en

Ban Antonio railway
0W

l

sorrow wltnessInB

del Norte
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